
' ZOIMNAt,
SIXOtX SITBSCILITTION

• Two •Doilard per a inhunt.:payahle ‘erni-annually
la advance. In thane en,. reside in the County—rand

• &Dotio4 is advaticti those re.l4e nut nrthe
County. The piablisherreservea to blurred' the right
to ehirge-*250 per Annitin. when payment s delayed
longer than one year. •

TO afros:
.rbree caplet, to one address. 415 00 00,gegen
Fifteen .. ..••

~, . . f!Ci 90
live- dollars Ililadvaoce will pay for lbw. yeare

substriptinn to the Jaitial. ,
RATES or enrEATIONG :

One Elqusre of 4 linev,3 times, - 1
Every sni,:iegilent ii.vert ion,
Foto lines, I time, .; .
Subsequent insertion., each.
One Sqnare, >3 mouths;
81C months.
One Year. '

,

,

,
Busluess Canis of 5 lines, per annum„
Merchant, and otbere,nevenlalue by the Year,
- With the privilege of I n...ett ing different adver.

dements. Weekly. , -.....e
rrlargerAdrertivementr; -as per agreement

iNIIMERW JOURNAL,.
SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1851

BUSINESS NOTICES.

tVPTUE VENZUEL&N Consul, at Pkilladelptila
advertises In another column for an Engineer and
Practle4l Miner, to go to the CORI' atlnea at the Re-
publicof' Veit:meta.
• aa" WE INVITE attention to the advertisement of
Messrs. Flot-T7•i & lisaarrra steed and Agricultural
Warehouse, 194 Market Street, Philadelphia. Mel
are well supplied witireiery description of article In
their line, end from their habits a" business men, we
cheerfullyrecommend them to thenotice ofthe public :

rip. WE RAVE BEEN requerted toesit attention to
the :advertisement ofthe Jeanesvide Rotel in another
col4mn. We understand this Ilnuse•sras recently de-
strOyed liy Are, hut has been to-built and re-furnished
by, 'be Proprietor, Mr. ki•TZ, and la J1014, 111!" 14011.111
order for the aceonanndation of the public.

TV' THE DE IiVER MEADOW Iron Winks, whirl
tbe.'-acanaiteemeat of Messrs. Denims k ALLEN. are
Rigida inoperation and prepared for all orders iii their

Ree advertisement. ondeutbe proper bead.
These wqrk.i were unf.rtiimuely Calcite& by die.some Ooze ago; but They 141ei shire been repaired.
and.are now to vomiter, order.-

111,!CENTRAL R. R. HARRISBURG,AND PITTS.
BERG LINE.---Our attention has teen called to the
new line established for the accommodation of pas-
sengersgoing west from this place, by whirr' route
there 11 a tslewsekly containnlcation with the CentralRailroad; The passengers leave Pottsville. daily, by
Stage.; immediately upon the arrival of the Philadel-
phia train ofcars, Connecting with the Scffuylkill Ra-
ven and Mine HillReitioad-at Westwood for Tram:mt.
CrumWhich place thigY can proceed regularly ola Mon-
days,',lWeaneadayl. and Fridays, to conneciwith the
Central Railroad, rig; Wiconisco, -Lykenstown, Utl
terabit's, The proprietors have'provlded even -

thinettecessary for the areomModation of passengers.
and those who have tried It speak of the route lo the
highest terms.

ROW- TO ILEA:CiiEffi.
The Beer-houses, it seems, still persist in

keeping open their establishments,- and car-
rying on their traffic as usual on the Sat)Satli.
They are by no"means eiempted from the
authority of the Court—there are several
ways of reaching them. Thibest and mostoobvious uneprobably, is to haie themreturn-

ed,as disorderly houses." They are un-
doubtedly a public nuisance, and those who
live in the neighborhood of such establish-
ments could heartily testily to it, if they
would. Many of them sell the stronger
drinks, besides malt liquors, though without
'license, and they naturally become the com-morAendezvous for the idle and tippling
classes, especially on Sunday. Scenes of
riot are frequent, aod often result in serious
consequences, as'the naanycases of this kind
at the recent—session of our Comity Court
abundantly prove. We therefore recommend
that the frieritis of Temperance petition the I
Court to instruct constables and other prop-
er officers, to report all such establishments
as disorderly house=_ and violators of the law,
and let the legal. appliances be instituted in
their case : or if the COurt disregard the ap-
plication, or the office.rs refuse to obey their
instructions, then. let -some one be engaged
who will perforth this duty to the communi-
ty,

The truth is, much of the talk, that the
closing of the bars on Sunday has created,
has been for Buncomb. We know that -a
majority ofthe landlords of the county, are
not only satisfied but pleased with the tegu-
lation—they see'its propriety and they have
confidence in the discretion and wisdom of
the Court that ordered it, although contrary
to the expressed opinion of the District Attor-
ney. 'And as for the bar-tenders, they are
heartily glad of it. One- of them told us so
the other day. fie remarked that, notwith-
standing they could say nothing, they never-
theless thought it ,a pretty severe task to be
kept at their business constantly from one
week's end to another without cessation, and
that the present order'was a very desirable
one, so far as their labors were concerned.

We. append the following laws now in
force, both of -which are violated by thise
establishments, and of course they are liable
to prosecution under either. Thefirst shows
how the ale and tippling _houses tan be
reached, and that both they and those who
-.patronise them are held responsible in the
eyes of the law. The second, for violation
of the Sabbath, would probably be the better
to make use of, however, in case of prose-
cution, as the fine of four dollars, therein
imposed, is appeopriated for the support of
the poor, to which purpose the funds levied
from that source,riiperly belong: .
Act of 1705, entitled "An Act to restram"peo-

pie from labour:tar'the first day ofthe weA."
Sxcriox 2: .A.ll_,persons who-are found

drinking and tippling in ale houses, taverns,
or other public house or place, on the first
day of the week, .commonly called Sunday,
or any part therebf,.Shall for every offence,
forfeit and pay °tie shilling and six pence, to
any constable that shall demand the same, to
the use of thepoor: and all constables are
hereby empowered, and by virtue of their
office required, to search public houses and
places suspected to 'entertain such- tipplers,
and them, when found, quietly to• disperse ;

but in case of refusal, to bring the persons
so refusing before the next justice of the
peace, who_may commit such persons to the
stocks, or bind them to their good behavior,
di to him shall seem requisite. And the
keepers of such ale houses, taverns, or other
public house or place, as shall countenance
or tolerate any such practices, being convict-
ed thereof, by the view of a single magis-
trate, his own confession,. or the proof of
one or more credible .witnesses, shall forevery offence, forfeit and pay ten shillings, tobe recovered as and for the uses abovesaid.
Act of. Apr;! 22, 1794, entitled "An Act forthe prevention of rice and immorality andof-unlawful gaming, and to reitrain disor-derlisportd and dissipation;."

SEcTrox If any personlihall do or per-
form any worldly employMent or business
whatsoevtr • cln the Lord's day, commonly
called Sunday, works of necessity and char-
ity only excepted, or shall use or practice
any unlawful game, bunting,'shooting,
sport or diversion whatsoever, on the same
day, and be convicted therm& every such
person, so offending, shall for every such
offence forfeit and pay tour,dollars, to be le-vied by distress or in case he or she shallrefuse Or- neglect to,pav the said sum, orgoods and chattels cannot be found, whereof
to levy the same by distress, he or she shallsuffer six days impliSOnment in the house ofcorrection of the proper county : Provided
ediusu, That nothing herein contained shallbe construed `l6, prohibit the dressing of vic-tuals in Private families, bake-houses, lodg-ing houses, inns, and other houses of enter-tainment, for the use of sojourners, travel-lers or. strangers, or to hinder watermenfrom landing their passengers, or fertymenfrom carrying over the water travellers, orpersons removing with their fantilies on theLord's day, commonly called Sunday; nor tothe delivery of milk, or the necessarieeloflife, before nine of the clock in the forenoon,nor after five of,theclock in the attenthonof the sameday:

11.71 t will be perceived that the deser.ra-cration of the Sabbitb is expressly forbidby this latter section &raft purposes, exceptfor the necessary usages of life—they areperfectly allowable) b*ensinly no one willsay,that drinking rum" on Sunday is eitherusoessary or inditpensatat.,
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Leaning only 7f cett its in favor of the Cartel, which'
our Operators contend will not compensate for dug
increased limeto making thetrip, andthe risk en-
Countered. There Ought to he at least (torn 12to
15cents difference by Canal to induce the trade to

send their Coal by that avenue to N, York. This
difficulty was caused by the Canal Company deter-
mining to maketheirrates 95 cents leis thenby Rail
Roadthe Raiilload Company reduced their toll
and transportation 10cetus-Abis caused it reduction
of 5 cent. on 101 l on the Canal—but the boatmen
determining to: adhere to last year's rates, makes
the reduction on th 4 Canal only 5 cents instead of
10cents. TheBoatmen urge thehigheates charged
by the transporting Companies as their plea for ad-
hering to plea certainly comes with
force, and we (Initial censure them let maintaining
remunerating priceS, so long as these high rates are
maintained by the *eying companies. Ifan equi-

table reduction could be-made all round, the Boat-
men,we conceive, in good faith, ought to bear their
proportion also. It they (the Boatmen) adhere to
their rates, the Canal Company will be forced to
reduce their tabs a *bade to Secure their portion of
the trade. :

The Coal Opeltamts hehl • it:witting on Thursday. It
was well attended by those residing In this region.—
Mr. Tucker informed the committee that the Ctiuma-
ny 'had resolved net to reduce the rates, ordeas the
trade here could agree upon some plan for reducing
quantities or controlling prices—that when such plan
was agreed upon, the Company would cooperate with
them in aid in cbtrying itoat. Phis ptoposltion seems
very fair; bait when Made. it was well known that no
plan can be agreed Upon by the Operators here with-'
out the co-operation of the Wharf-holders at Rich- I
mond— and they, under the impression that they will
•et telly 0111/211111 drawback, which will put money in
their pocket arils, invent', ofthe producers here. re-
fuse to roarer ~or co-operate with the Martel,.—We
have not the most remote hope that any such an
arrangeinent can beMade without the (*.apeman of
both ends of the line—but at the same time It gives
the Railroad Cionpany the oppononity to shill the re-
sponsibility our (Alsip eketthlere. by stating that they
left the whole :arrithgement with the trade, and the
trade could not agree upon any definite action among
themselves—and of coursethey mombear .the blunt.
Thisplea, how'ever, is as unsound as it Is sperions—-
the Railroad Company has no tight to uadertak# to
control quantity at fir priceredt is a dangerous pow-
er that does not belong to their corporation, and they
ought not to be;pertiallted to tigers-melt. Let them re.
duce-the rates to at;leaSt 101 45 cents per too, (which
will produce sufficient revenue to paya good dividend
on the attest 'Capital invested—but not on the plun-
der.) Una will place! our region in a fair competition
with all mhers,-the trade will tben take care of itself
—there will be no, neressity,forRuing prices—and if
our producers will run heedlessly to destruction, the
responsibility will then be shifted off the shoulders
ofthe Railroad upio theli own heads, and they must
■utter the rOtipequences. The company have no right
to assume she ground that a redurtioii will not benefit
the trade and increase quantity—all experience is
aiaitutt stick a'posOnn—nor have they tiny right to

take the ground that if the'' reduce even to gi per
ton, we cannot compete with the Delaware 6: Hudson
CoMpany, in the New Turk market. This position,
however, we mostiposiiively deny—but if it were t roe.
would It not be a Most monstrous and shameful tin.
position 11.r the Raitrnad Conipany to exact gi CO per
ton from the Mint is here t Would it not be total de-
'trod too to all interests—and would not the Managers
be written ;down as a set of mad-tarn t. With trans-
portation to Richmond at $1 per ton, svecould bid de-
fiance to competition from all other quarters, and In-
crease the (Mel Trade from erhuylklllCountyat least
n qbarler ofamlllion tons annually.

The Carbon:Cminty Ocutte, ofApril 9d, states that
the Boats are busy loading Coal at the Beaver Mee.
dowand Mauch Chunk Whatves.

We have reports of ail kinds ofmicesat Richmond.
Many are for effect only. Ins prudent to believe only
about one-half ofwhat you hear about the low rates,

Dr We recet twi the following from Boston under'
date of March 28th, 1851 :

MR.-BAN:IAN =Having read many of your re-
merksOn the subject of the Coal Trade, -the policy
putsurd by the Directors of the Philadelphia Rail-
road Company, and its effects oa the prosperity of
Schuylkill Couniy, I could not but admire the
warm interest your manifest and sour untiring ef-
forts to p:oectret a result bepefieial to the mining in-
terest. 1 think you are right in your position, that
the Manager* ofthe Railroad should not fix a rate
oftoll unreasonably high, tor the purpose in' ena-
bling them tri pay interest nu what they term the
cost ofthat Road. Such a Road with its appulenan-
ces, would not cost over S 10,000,000,and its value
should at once be marked down to that sum, and
such rates of freight and toll established as would
pay a fair dividend on that. sum.

The fact ofthatRoad staitding on their books at
517,000,000,:is no excuse for taxing the coal inter-
est or the cometnnity by fixing rates to, pay • six or
eight per cent. on that amount. A large part of
this amount-twos:caused by-gross mismanagement,
occasioned by went of capacity in those having
charge of its financial atrium, if not fraud or favor,
nista: A peep behind thecurtainby agood account-
ant, would explain to which the most of the mon-
ey should be charged, probably to favoritism and
fraud.

The writer however-thinks that Operators them-
selves do mach to depress the price of Coal, seve-
ral instances have cometo his knowledge of Oper-
ators having sent Coal to this market without or-
ders, and sintering it to be sold for a price, which
would not nett them $3 OA board vessels at Rich-
mond. Take from telfreight and toll to Philadel-
phia, SI CO, instirance-,to Boston and Commission,
sat 19 cents—which leaves to the Operator some-thing less than Si 20 at the mines. With what face
then-ran they ask for orders at some 50 cents more
per ton, when they crowd Coal into the-market at
surfs ruinous prices,

if they would keep their Coal in the mines till
there was a den)tind for it, they would then be able
to realise remunerating prices. More oa this sub-
jecthereafter. .4 A COAL DEALER

• -

, whole proceeding. unnecessary, impolitic!and illegal, the opinion of the our to the
contrary, notwithstanding. • :

We can readily ArtifOstand ;the tnotivesfor such a movement, bit we can assure the
author that he has mistaken the people of
the county, if he expects to gain popularity
by identifying himself with the advocates.
of Rum-drinking in this commu.' y,\ The
people already have th • • - oi#en to i s
evil consequences—theylAA. the s
tering and misery daily e 'y' • raf-
fle, and they are arousing to the importance
of its suppression, and thatman or that paper
which advocates its interests must sooner or
laier be- carried along in the appioaching
downfall of the business. The Enporiuns

flared up alarmingly some time ago, whenwe accused it of hacking out from the sup:
port of the Temperance cause. It insisted
on being regarded a Temperance paper.—
What will the Judge's consistency ; have to
say for itself, when he returns and finds his

model sheet" prostituted toRuri 7serving
purposes ? Fortunately thereis a conscience
about that establishment that easily recovers
from such shocks.

We are credibly informed that the Dis-
trict Attorney advised several Tavern-keep-
ers that they must elect the Judges, and then
they could get the order of the Court closing
their places on theSabbath, rescinded. We
are glad that-he has brought this subject be.,
fore the people-,--they must look ill it !iD time.

We•will next week publish the lin under
which the District Attorney was made elec-
tive. It points out the remedy under which
he may be reached if he encourage vicrednd
immorality in the community and :neglects
to perform his duty.

tt Our Cause. ••A letter from Gettysburg
says :

" Your crusade against Intemperance is
above all praise—your blows have heart and.
soul in Clem, for they are imbued .with the
power and authority of truth, and the right,
autilthey must tell with great effect; There
is no compromising about your course. here.
and you will therefore triumph."

(hi To satisfy numerous inquiries, we
would inform our readers, that we have lost
Iwo subscribers and gained six io consequence
,ofopposing groggeries. We will give the
names of thosq who discontinued our paper
on that account, to persons calling fur that
purpose at our offil:e.

IS7IVe incite the attention of our reader
to the advertisement of Ayer's Chem/ Pec-
toral in the columns of our paper, as a rem-
edy of the first Importance to the communi-
ty. :The certificates published in its favor
are not from unknown names, but• from
eminenrand widely celebrated men, States
men, Professors, Clergymen and Physicians
give their strong assurance that this new
medicine for the cure of pul monary disease
can be relied on with confidenceby the afflic-
ted for -relief, and we truly hope its results
in our section, will sustain theiicOnclusions
elsewhere.

E' Colored Conventions.—Cdriventioos
were held in New York, for several days jo
succession last week by the negroes, to ex
press their vies on thesubject of emigration
—the fugitive, slave, law and " matters and.
things " generally. The proceedings are
rich, but unfortunately for our readers w 4
have no room for them. They are down up-
on President Fillmore, Webster. Clay, Foote
and the big guns generally—but-it is to be
hoped they will survive the blast.:

1:0" Courtesy in High Places.—The Mayor
and Councilmen of Baltimore" ha' e accepted
an invitation from our State Legislature to
visit Harrisburg, and partake ofan entertain.
meat there next Friday. These exchanges
of civility are becoming quite common. It
will bean object by-and-by to-lie elected to
the Legislature for the sake of its fat living,
barring the " honors." -

fr.:7" Spiritual rappings.--The spirit-world
is uudergoing a general dissection at the
hands of Andrew Jackson Davis, Mrs. Sarah
J. Whitman and some others of that ilk. It
is to be presumed we will all of a sudden
find ourselves iu the company of the next
world some of these days, before dreaming
of the transition.

17Found Wanting.—Anothei balloting,
being the twentieth. took place in the Massa•
chusetts Legislature on Wednesday. for U.
S. Setator. it resulted in no choice—Suut-
Der lacked 12 votes of an election. Further
balloting has been postponedfor thrte weeks.
' College at Gettysburg.—We have re-

ceived a copy of the Minual Catalogue of
Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg, for the
last year. Number ofstirdents 142 including
66 in the'Preparatory Department.

•1 TO
631

(t3` Breaking up Lottery qfficts.--narshal
Tukey is now mming his official attention to
the lottery dealers in Baton. He made a
descent upon them.some days ago, and cap-
tured any number of " prizes." •

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia and Read
of Railroad and debuylaill Canal, for the week endngon Thursday;erenlag last.

RAILROAD. CANAL
WETS. TOTAL. WtCR. ' Tiff.% L.

P. carbon, 11,180 00 731,588 02 433 18 000 b 0
Pottsville. 2.7,16 03 .f2.116 01 166 16 000 00
A. Haver', .11.9i1 01 163,017 IS 1;115.1 10 ON 00
P Clanton.. 5.290 io ' :2-571 03 00 00 000 00

Total • 302 19 430,1.59 19 3,033 04 000'00
Own, lime last year, 4.51399

ocreaAe idle year. 114,960 tow'

RAIL ROADS

(17'A Lirmg Freight.—The packet. ship
Washington arrived at New York from Liv-
erpool on Sunday last with 966 emigrants,
the largest number ever brought in one

. vessel.
Q?' lion. Daniel, Webster visited Harris-

burg on Tuesday last. He was received with
appropnateceremonies by both Houses oftheLegislature and entertained as the State's
guest.

Tile following lo the gnawing ofCoal Itaneported
over the different q.a Mouth in lichuyikllleannty,for
the week r ndloirThuraday evening.

WCIM . TOTAL.
Aline 11111 dad 8:. II R. R. 15,717 r 130,649 06
Little Schuylkill R R. 3.674 18 33,318 1
Mill Creek,do 6,719 09 68,4 r 03Mount Carbon do 3,616 14 63,581 15Achalkill ?Riley do ' 5.564 16 35,011 01
.M 1 Carbon and Pt Carbon 9,133 16 96,541 00

TOUti A XX SSSSS?IMITATION OX lIAILBOAD
for MI,

To Richmond.
To Philadelphia:

Prom 14..11irbou.A.Ilavect.P.Clinton160 >I 55 1 35
1 60 1 55 1 35

NEW covivriciarzirre.
$lO notes are now circulating. on a coun-terfeit plate of the Miners' Bank of Potts-

' vine, altered to the Tradesmen's Bank ofPhiladelphia. The counterfeit has the word
" Ten" printed in the corners; the genuine
has figures 10 ; on the counterfeit the vig-
nette is a female figure looking to the lett,
with an anchor by her side and a vessel in
the distance : the genuine a 6gure of Liber-
ty, with her face to the right ,and eagle by
her side. On thecounterfeit, the tilde figures
are a female head ; on the genuine a head
of Frabklin on the right and a full length
female figure one the left. A coat of arms
of Pennsylvaniaon. the bottom of the coun-
terfeit note on ,thegenuine none.

A. new counterfew4s note, -Relief issue,
on , the Bank of Middletown, :has made its
appearance, in Philadelphia. It is well ere-
cuted, and Calculated to deceivethe unwary :

but on a close inspection appears darker than
the genuine, and indistinct. .

ErBaltimore PublicSchooLA—The=nu-
al report of the School .Commissioners ofBaltimore county, states that duringtheyear
1850 the average number, of.Echools was
sixtpneven,averagenumber of saholars twen--
ty-two bland and shiptio.

ToLL IV CANAL.
From+Port Carbon to Philadelphia,

" Mount Carbon do
Relit. Haven, ao

" Port Clinton . do
-111Atiii OP fIIMOUT BP 0111•L.

From Port Carbon
Mt.Carbon.
8.

*0 66}
65
61
53

PhUsti. Wilmington. 141. Tart
63 95 01 70
65 95 J 70eo 90 165

L i=. t,M.i:i:/.1,19,1,..,t0r A
. '

Li OWARD ,gaRL CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
11 We are prepared to receive and forward Daily per

Passenger .Train. (qur &prelim Car being always
in charge, of special messengers) merchandite of all
descripthme.pac kages, bundles, specle.hank noteir;ite.
Also. particular attention paid to collecting RUM,
DWI, and Amounts. Packages and Goodsdelivered
dilly to all intennediate placesbetween Philadelphia
end Pottsville: Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville:
No. 43, South Third Street. Pliitadvlialto No. d Wall
Street, New York i No. 8 Court Street, Boston.

•.00 fAliirARD, EARL It Co.
.April 5,1851: 144 f

i.l.~it-
AWII

C IJ gIMERM=OORailroad ,ompany—Philadelphia. March20,1851.
—Rummer Arrangement—Paitas Renocan—FromPhiladelphia t Pottsville, two Passenger Trains daily
(Bnodays excepted.) On andafter April L. 1851. Iwowales will be run each way, daily, between Phila.ileiphia andPlatteville.• MORNING LINE.Leaves Philadelphia at 74 o'clock. A. 111., daily, ei-
cept Sundays. Leaves Pottsville at 7g o'clock. A. ALdaily, except Pandays.

AFTERNOON LINE.
Leas eiPhilidelphia at 31 o'clock, daily. except Sun-

days. Leaves POttarni• at 31reelect, daily, accept
Sundays.-

PA,RER.•
- '..

Between Pdife. and Pottsville
lSt elanrars cis/seem

4IS 75 DI 25
Between PlsUa- and Reading. 1 73 .1 45

D epot In phitadeitobis. miner of Braid and Vine
streets. Passengers cannot estst the ears unless pro-
vided with*ticket.

Fitly twin&of baggage will be allowed to each pia-
manor in these 'hies, sod panews are tinnily
prohibited from Lakin aenbing as baggage but tbrir
own worastad wail, which will be at the nit of ha
rilly ongl'adat 04 1the Bashi of Manage=

S. BRADFORD. Sanitary.40;t1iii /44t.

• surroott. 011711. NAN. - * t - Irs"6 v4O4 IM.,MAAPII FOR 111111.
We are under the necessity of recalling• aiaitiligitititaour thanks ant! " the thanks of the cariarnu- The „amity sent 'this Week *byRailroad, is 31,-nity" as expressed inlast week's JOUrn6l' .•122 19tong, shOwitir an -increase of about 3,000toward the District Attorney for his prompt toos. By du,„1:30,44. 04_40rthe,wrek 3447801action in furthering-the orders of the Court BLit little business has been done Oh dr'gam]thisrespecting the closing of liquor bars•on the week—the boatlareilnow coaling op prepy rapidlySabbath—we mistook the man. 'lt seems he —but the boatmen told out for SA 70freight to N:was but an unwilling actor in the matter. Y.ork—m,any of the: Operators feeedisposed to re-

sist thsi ebarge,- on , the ground 'that if this rate orThe Judge is absent;and it is to be presumed
freight is iu...sisleid-upiat, it i 4 trefekble to send bythe District Attorney is responsible .for the Rail ,Oad eren to New Yoik--es the following,article that appeared in Thursday's Em pre. figureswill shoal • !

um-on this subject. He obeys the Court in By carat—Freight,serving the' notice issued by it, and in the 'rottenCoal,
,

tthipping expenses,article alluded to, "' recommends the Hotel , i 1 - • . .i
38ikeepers to comply with the order until re- Byltaitroaa—FrashOtt.,llll GO. less 4toßplsite, 01 gwscinded"—how patronizing ! how la-ob- Freight;from akintiond to h. Y.

Expeers at Iliclunentl. ' .servant!-=at • the same time he thinks the

CLOMP DLUIDS AND IDIASEM
.1. W1L1.14114, Nu. lft North;six-T 4 street.I). Philadelphia. ; Premium Verdian Mind Mani'.

facturer. •nd %gindow shade Dealer. asks the atten-
tion of purebruttre to hit large itOck.,comprising 1000
Pair of alihds, or rent styles.andredone.] Wide and
Narrow Slats.With Caney and plain; trimmings •

2000 Paris Shades; or latent styles and patterns,
Wholesale and detail, at the lowest man prices.MERCHANTI will dnd Isle their interest to rail
Blinda painted and Trimmed to look mina' tonew

P61(14184 Apried, lcsal 4ova COURT
VRiVANT ToA:11 ORDER OFTP-.. ~..... —___ ...41.11EORPillIli':-r Council* Setiyuylklll county. tbe Subscriber; Israel

Derr, Exeintor of the Estate of Ellasl Derr, late of the
Borough of Potfrinlle, In the county of Schuylkill.
deceased. will expose to sale by Paint. Vendor. on'
SATURDAY the 260 day of April neat. at 2 o'clock
In the ufteinoori, at the ':Puhlic Douse of Mortimer
& Brother. In the Borough 'of Pourivitte, ectruylkill
county, the follOwing described Heil •Evtate to wit:

• : Ai certain two-story regale Dwelling
Moose and Lot ofgrouird. situate onthe

••s sOulheasterlyaide of Norwegian street,
II ale lnthe Borough of Pottsville aforesaid. be-

luelthesouthwesterly part oflot No. 3 on-
the!Creepwirod Furnace additional plan

to said Borough, bounded southwardly by lot No. 2.
sontheastwardly by Adam street. northeasterly by the
other part of slid tot N0.1,,n0w or late the property
of Josiah Paallln, and northwesterly by said Norwe-
gian street, subject thibe rights lend.priviteges which
the said Josiah Paullith libbers and assigns have to
the use oftwo certain alleytivunning over and acruss
said premises. the one a nine feet wide olley ,com-.
mencing on sail Norwegian street and running along
the line of lot•No 2 to *dun street, and the other n
four feet wide. jalley commenting on said nine feet
wide illey at the distance of flay feet from said rior-weglan street. and fanning mossthe!abave deser had
premises to thesouthwesterly line of said prope ty.
now or late of.3oslah Paullin,..lale'rbe estate of theitsaid deeeased.{ Ncendanee will be given and the
Conditions of Kale made kown at the time and place
of sale by , i ISRAEL. DERR, &emu*.fly order ofthe Court : , .Ay G.

Dime:. K•aigensik. Clerk.
Orwlsaburc Match 14, 1851 [April 5,'51]̂ 14-it

_

._

NOTICE.
lIM,NTCOUPT OF COMMON PLEAS OF&Amyl.

kill Counry .1
Alexander E. Moaacki and On.1iwald John Cann .nian.

, es. 1 June Term, HISI.,iHenry C.-Csre3l,Daniel Green.I and Sarah his Wife., late Sarah Summons in Partition
Philippi, Cenrge Fox SA Mary
hip wile, late Mary Philippi,
Jacob Philippil and Abraham
Philippi, t

Please take notice, that the following Writ In Par-
tition has been hooted nit of the Court of Common
Pleas of Achill/1k ill C0.,. aid to me direr led, in wit:
Schuylkill Comply. cc ,

••••••••• . 1 The Commonwealth of Pelnsyl% iota
I. ft In, the 1411 eriff of said county. I:recoils
..w- If Alexander P.: Wrack and Oeteald John

Camatian maki.• you suite Of prosecuting their clam,,
then We crouniand pia. that yousummon by good and
lawful suitimciners Henry C. Car?). and Daniel Green
and Sarah his wife. late Sarah Philippi, George Fox
and Mary his wife, late Mary Philippi Jacob P Whop!
and Abrahatulthillppl, late of your county, Veonien,so
that they be avid appear' before out Judsee at Orwigs-
burg at our County Courts or Common Pleas, there to
be Meld on tile first j Monday of June next, to show,
therefore whereas the said Alexander E. llosAck and
Oswald John ICaMtliali, and the Sala Henry C. Careyand Daniel fir en and Sarah his wife.ant) George Fos
and Mary Witt Ire and Jacob Philippi and AbrahamPhilippi, the Nita Daniel Green and Getirge Pot hol-ding only In right of 'their tespective tylvna, together
'and undivided do held Our hundred and sixty one
acres, and sixty petehes of land in the said County of
Schuylkill. being all that certain tract of tacd.survey;ed on warrant to Timothy Lewin and Aaron Bowen.
They, the Paid Henry C. 'Cary, Daniel peen and
Sarah his /rife, ncotge Fax and Mary his wife, JacobPhilippi anti Abraham Philippi. partition thereofbe-
tween them 'according tri the laws and Customs ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to be matte to
contradict, aid the same td be don., do tutu permit
unjustly and contrary to the laws ancarium.&c,Witnessthe f onerable Luther Kidder Esq.; President
of our said Court at Orwigeburg, the Third day of
March, A. D. 1651.

THOMAS MILLS, Proilionatory.
Orwigsburg? April 5th.1851 14-6t

SIEEREMS SALES of BEAT ESTATE.BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY IVRITS OF VENN-
tiont Espana', Levert Facia& and Fieri.Facias, I.

sued ont of the Court of CommonPleas of Schuylkill
county. and,to me directed, will he exposed to public
sate or vendun, on Saturday. Me 26th day of April.
A. D.. lA% at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at Idorlicner's Hotel,in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, thefollowing described property, to wit:

•Alt the right. title, and Interest of Henry K. StrongIn and to the following tracts of land. eta:
I.4oolcres Indalb:mance. aituate partly in Franey

alma partly in Tremont township, Schuyikill county,
surveyed on warrant in name of John Moyer, datedMay 5,1141. bounded by lands surveyed iu the nameof Nancy Kinnear. Stephen Leininger, Robert Lynnand others.

2. Also, 440 acres. 140 perches, situate partly inFrailey and partly in Tremont township. (Schuylkill
county, surveyed on warrant in the name of Sophia
Moyer. dated May 5. 1794,bounded by lands. surveyed
in the name ofJohn Moyer. Robert Kinnear. John
Harris, and Atheri. ,
f. Also 451scres, 9 perches.situnte partly in Oraileyand panty 1151—township, (Schuylkill county, sur-

veyed on wairant, granted to Robert Kinnear. dated
May 5. 1794,1, bounded by land surveyed lo the ohmsofdophia Moyer

, John Moyer.Joho Harrisand other,.
4. Also. 433 acres' 59 perches. iiituatein Tremonttownship, Schuylkillcounty. surveyed on warrant Inthe name of John Ilarris. dated May 5. 1794,bounded

by rands surtieyee in the names ofRobert Kinnear,
Andrew Carson and others. ,

5. Also, 445 acres. 16.4 perches, situate partly in
Pinegrove and pattly in Tremont township, Schuylkill
county, snreiyed onwarrant in the name of ChristianLavenbera, rated May 5,1:94. bounded by lands sur-
veyed in the'name of Joho Harris. John Lesbev andothers. with the appurtenances, We air !Wale ofMonty K. Strong.

Also. all that certain lot m piete of ground, situateIO the town of Midelepori,Blythe township,Schnythin
county, bounded on the west by Main street. on the
north by lot of Mr. Dennis, on the soul h by lot ofon
pbla Shelhartimer andan the east by a 16 feet widealley, ,containlng in front 150 feet, and in depth 90

•feet, more or less, with the appurtenances, consistingof a 2 story frame tavern house, whitebasement story1 of COOP,a 11story frame kitchen attached and a frame
.iit .le. late the estate of Edward Carey.

' 'Abaci, all that certain tot or piece of grOund,SOU3le
in the borough of St. Clair.SchitylI; illcounty, hound-
ed asfolkneS. to wit : fronting on Main Of Rooond AL
lathe rear on Thirdsuret . nonbves. dl y by Peter Wool1 andsouihwerdly by tot of F. 11. Nicholas, containing
In front 30 feet aad in depth 200 fret, with the appur-
tenances. cOnsisting ofa nue story frame store hone.,with a kin hen attached, spit a 1.12010 stable, late the
estate of Joseph Denning. , .

Also, all the one fall ecptil undivided I part, thewhole into forir equal palmist° he paned and divided.1 of all that certain lot or piece ofgr...und, situate onthe southwesterly side of Centrestreet. in the borough
of Pottsvilie, Schbylkillcounty. being the lot marked
In the poetsl plan of said borough. No. 5, beginning
on Centre awn, at a corner ofa2O feet wide alley.called Church alley, thence along the northwesterly
aide of said alley south 40 degrees, west 230 feet toi another 20 feet wide alley. north 30 degree., west 60feet to Let IPio. 6, thence along said Lot north 60 de-

, great east 230 feet to said Centre street, and thence
' along said Centre street south 30 degrees, east 60 feet
to the glade of beginning, with the appurtenances,
consisting of a 3 story brick hotel, known as the"Peanitylvenia HO, ' with basement anda 3 .storybrick back building *lathed; astone stable and car-
date shed, late the estate of JohnWeaver.

Also, ea ag 28th gag et April, •. D. 1851, at Cio'clittelt, A. M.. at the public house of SamuelMiller,In Mebane, township, Schuylkill county—
All the undivided one third part of MI that certainmessuage, t ran, or piece of land, situate formerly tothe township af Schuylkill., now In the township ofblabonoy.3lthuylkill county, beginning at a stone, oncorner of ,vlcatit land, thence by the same north 2degrees, west 109perches to a chesnut tree, thence by

lands of late Thomas Millet, north 96 degrees, ems; 63perches to a atone of David IfeNnight's land, thenceby the sante south 2 degrees. east 116-perches to astone at.tbe Catawitea toad, thence by the same northSS degrees,i west 641 perches to the place of beginningcontaining! 41 acres and 110 perches and allowance,
with the Improvements. consisting of a 11 story Logdweltinglhouse. Log kitchen and Log barn, with out-buildings, tate the estate of JacobFaust.

Seised, taken to execution, And will be sold by •
C. M. STRAUB, Sherif.Sherift'strthee, ' 1

Oriagsburg, April 5,1851. f EEC!

;PROSPECTUSor TRW
lar VE la1 glirer Ba rTRE POTTSVILLE ,QOA EWA18 THE TI.;

de of *Periodical,proposed to be publishedtu this
plaeir by an Editorialf:orps of three gentlemen..4p-pointed by, the Pettaviitt Literary Societr—eseh num.bee to contain SO pages of original matte,. printed in
clear Mates type on fine white paper.

TbaQaerterty will be devoted to general Literature
and Science, and to the advancement of the 'lnterestsof the CoalRegion.

Noeffort will be spared to render It equal, if notsuperior, Warty Periodical now published. Among
Its regular Contributor' in the Literary and Sclera/fie
departments, will be several writers of acknowledged
ability lit their respective attainments.

The laterestsofthe coal Region will constitute a
tendril(feature In the character of the Quarterly.—
Every attention will be paid to compiling. statistics
end atfOrdlne cornet Informattou'respection the Op-
erationsand trade of•the Region.

it therefore presents claims for support toan !boutwho are in anywaycannected with the Coaltrade,as.
well as tothe citizens ofthe county, who by their pe-gmurejfinvid encouragethe establishment ofavain..ableanmeentertnien•-The end number will appear abont.:the IseofJuly;
or sooner', Ittherequisite number of subscribers be
preen midiTermsrit, payable after the pailleation of the
erst number.•C.LlTTLE..Principal Editor.,

. L. AIRILY:,
NOWFLL ,PlllBllll } -

N. B.r- • acammaniestlyaddresisti. Pollt-paid, to
11 . awnPrincipal

. .

• aMMILis 01111112mum. WDNEN AND compass:wANTED-,A.LL etaployment, big and lade.
Yana, and old, mate and female; and alio. linpersonawishing tO employ toyand unman.ofbands,

laborer. or entrants, 'IN retry* usefhl hironnation.bieatllng at the oike.;Of the otheraibef ill Mattelstreet, Pounine,lra• ,CP Tanta moderate. •
•N.A.liiru.soN, J. P.Land kept and Oedema Coltettt*-April tQsi A 144y.,

t111111&SW&81313.114 Q ovait cmg-4.P..-frAVING Mous4rd 141 quitthe boainesit, I propose to sell MYstock at very loiWprkett- It eta-bracer the Id,
ors and moat deairatite styles.WNJllYouare invited to call iand ermine. RICHARDSON.

No 104 Market meet, Mids. .N. B. 1000 Tons of Coalwill, he taken inintebnaltafor PABASOLS.
AprUs, 1F 31 I

vtwalzai uATlti eatnoble Three Story
olr 4-2zmurr
Brick Douse,

is one and a•balf story Dam. hour. and lotMt of ground. now occupied by Abraham Bt.• I Clair.on Centre street; in ! the Almadaoflkpottivllle, IS °Bated Dr age by' the under-signed: 'tfnut satd by the Am of Hay nem itiollt berented. ou application of a good and' rest:meet"'Tenant. Application maybe made to either of theandersigned. J JOHN C. CONRAD' OP.,'
,

• JOHN O. DitoWN,t 1IL P. BUTNER,
14-&♦pril 5.1E131

POTTinn2al diCleUll=nre
TlllO INSTITUTION

M
WILL 'IIRREIFTER SBeonducred by the ondassigned. ' The ,Academic

, year Is divided Into two nutting ; the Ist eomatenc-
Ing on the drat Monday in Sedember, and closing attrairimmes, the Idcommando*on the drat Monday ofJanuary, and elating in the middle of July.

'TERMS:goIlion in theft/4111h. and Maine. let Sec. 2d Sea.
Wiliest branches, .10 00 $l4 Mr

Latin & Greek with the the above, I 7 14 00 18 00
German and French, " " 18 00 22 00

The second half of the 2d Session will commence
on Monday the 7th of April.

DANIEL RIIMCWOOD. A.
.Prlnel paland Teacherof Mathematics.

Rev. LEWI9I A.sonc,
Teacher of Ancientand soderu Languages.

April5. 1831 f, . f 14•St •

MOSTlliTHitrt:pEMtN:DWninga, ;rpeciuinionathecoitnsotptrvinentvieitihsttwhas
._ taken thewell known BAT & CAP 4 1/41tStork, forestlyoccupied by_ Henry MidgwaY.' In Cen"

M. between Itaxitat-and Norweghts streets, and thatbe he. jestreceived WWI Isetemantreceiving' the
I moatfbaltionabtkRakraui Cape the New:York, Phil-, adelithist MidBostrittleadtetecamalibrd,His mum is*!fhaS Prifits and *ilia Sass." All
• he tliggielebt a Mel' (OMR those Wilti Irish Iturbilil In

' thellillailMiquaisellli:behisatidied that he enssass cDemi Anaabettor AMMis%it aoy.establisbeent ofthe Kind in
~ Melville.ARMS, itirn t"8 HA".BBl4.4tAgent.

.. 1 *I.IIMM/I ,LatagitnagaNTS- -
OP MAILSTAGECOACHES FROMNesting. Om asui Mee Apsil tn. 1851.Wlll leaveReading Air Lancaster, daily,Ward Sunda)),) on the arrival ofthe MorningTrain

of Cars Dont rentswille. Returning from Lancaster.daily, (etcept Sunday,) on the arrival of the MorningTrain ofCarefrom Coluinbia. In time to Connect withthe Evening Train of Caw to Pottsville at Reeding.—Aiso,.ttie (Mach for Harrisburg will leave Reading
every' day (except Sunday,) on the arrival of tieMorning Train of Carefrom Philadelphia. Personsleaving Harrisburg in this line will also be In time to
soonest with the Evening TIBIA of Cars to Philida.or pours ille at Readied.Also; the Coach for Easton leave daily (except Son•day) on Monday. Wednesday and Friday: from De.Rorbon's. Hotel.Reading, at 7 o'clock, A. bf.. and the
intermediate days front Rehm's (formerly Weidy's),Hotel, Reading, at S keelnelt, A, M.The proprietor of the above line ran imam the pub-lic that the acronitoodallana and stock are of the first
order. ••

JOHN N. musixons*-NEPUEW.Heading. April 5, 1851 14-2tn•
T 8171:10:111

ARPENTERASTONE MASORIC NS. &c.—pßopa.
kato ore reAlleetet-to he sent to the leomoitaslotiersof Schuylkill County, at Orwlgsbuir. on or before the10th day of April. nest, at noon, for the Carpenter-work. Slane masonry. eutatone work. Brick workandseast and Wmught Iron, requisite the construe-

floe or the New County Jnittat Noisy itle,leach branan
to he bid Onseparately, but to include the materials.Bidders ate invited to-See the Plinyand apeeldeatione,
at the Ceetinte4oneri• Mace. at Orwlyebure. on the!Nand 3d days or April, between the hours of 10 A.
M. and 3 P. M. Whore the Architect will be in attend-
ance for the NIrite*: or giving any nrcepiary Infhrma-

WILLIAM FRAMES,
MICIREL FRITZ, }Coml. .;TIMMAR FTIATER„

Starch 29, ISM 13-tt
,Preserfor this adavrtisetta•t if volt treat • B•rraf• f
TUN CEUIMPINT WATIM STORE IN

Ct3PHILADELPIIIIA. -
No. ISO. ?CORTI! BEe•

oad Street, Corner Of New •
0004 Silver 'Verge Watches, $3,00 to $lO.OO
Good A ilvet Lepino do R OO •• it.oo

Good Allem , Patent Levere. ' 12 00 •• 30,00
Good Gold Verge, de 12.1M. •• 20.00GoodGold LePlue and liatizmnai. 114.00 •• 29.00
Good Gold Patent Lever., do 26,00 '• 36.00Florin' vety heavy t:old Patent Levers.. 35,00 •• '50,00

I t 0 able to self greater bargains than any othermorel's I have a good judge employed to attend -altPahhe hales and atietinne. to purchase all watchesthat are sold very cheap.
WANTED, Two good JOURNEYMEN to work atWatches.
N. 8,--Silver Aprons and Rpectaclrtt manufactured

and sold at the usual low prices of the finest Silver.—
Fashifinafile Jetvel.•y of every description nn hand.

BIEN FRIES.
Corner of Secnnd and New Streets,

MarchSU. ISM 13-1 m
SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND

• WHALE OIL.' •
F OALB I.peOI2, : lti011.EACRED. WINTER AND

4/13gallons noblearhed Winter and Fall Sperm all.
4.221 Gallons Cirri Bleached Solar OIL
8.91$ do superior Elephant 011, extra bleached.

• 8,200 do bleached Winter and. Fall Wfinie Oil.
13,777 do strained N. W. Coast& Polar •'

7,606 410 Miners' Oil, very clear and handsome.4,003 do best gtiality Tanner's Oil.
5,013 do 'superior Bank OIL
2,000 do pure Straits or Cod Oil.
8,000 do CammonOilfor greasing
5.888 do extra No. 1. Lard Oil, (Continent.)
3,000. do Lard Oil.No. 2.

100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles.
. 400 do Adamantine Candles.

123 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.
1211 do Mouldand Dip Candles.assorted Sine:,

290 iln best quality Yellow Soap.
860 do superior Brown Soap.
113 do prime Castile Soap.
43.11,11 articles sold, not *Wingsatisfaction. may

be returned. BOLDIN & PRICE.
31 North Wharves, Third Stare above Aryl' aria.March 29, 1831. 13-Iy. .
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For dm Coro of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH

CROUP, Men, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Among the ntitner.ihs discoveries Science has
made In this generation to facilitate lbe business of
life—increase its enjoyment, and even prolong the

(11f131 ofhuman existence, none can be named of more
real value to mankind, thanthiscontNbution of Chem-
istry to the healing Art. A vast trial of its virtues
throughout this broad Triunity, has proven beyond a
doubt, that no medicine or combinstiou of medicines
yet knOwn,ean so surely icontrot and cure the num-
erous Varieties of pulmonary disease which have
hitherto swept (roe. Out midst thousand, and 113 ,36,,,
ands every yrar. Indeed, there Is now abundant rea-
son to believe a Remedy has at length been found
whichCM/ berelied on to cure the most dangerous
affections of the lunge. Our space here wilt not per-
mit us to publish any proportion rattle Hues affected
by it* use. but 'we would present the following opin-
ions ofeminent man, and Wet thither enquiry to the
circular which the Agent: below reamed, will slwais
be pleas, d to furnish free, wherein are full particulars,
and indisputable proof of these facts.
From the PresiJon of Amherst College, the relebra-

. teal Professor HITCHCOCK.
• o Jame*C. Ayer-81r: I have used your Cherry
Pretoria to my own case ofdeep-seated
and am satisfied from litchemical constitution, thatit is an admirable compound for the relief of larynglaland blanch's! diffieultles. If my opinion ae to its 11111-
perint :hammer can he of anyservice, you ere at lib-
erty to are Ir Cr you think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, L. L
From the widelycetebrafed Professor SIII.IMAA, M.D., L. I. L., Professol of Chemistry, Mineralogy,

&t., Vale College. Member ofthe Lit.. .
Med. Philada. and Scientific societies of

America and Europe.
"1 deem the Cherry Preiferal an admitable comp.

salon firm some of the beet antrle• in the Maternalitedira, and a.very etTectlve remedyifnr the clans ofdl•enies it Is Intended tocure."
rimy llama. Ct., Nov. I, 1819.;Mal PATTISON.' President Ot the r. aipnair

states he has used the Cherry Pectoral with wonder
fill surreys, to cure an Inflammation of the lung,.From one of the first Physicians ..M_lrlalne.

rift°. Me., April 2.6, 1819'Dr..I. C. Ayer. Lowell.—Dear :Air: I ant constantly
using your Cheery Pectoral In my practice, and prefer
it to any othermedicine for pulmonary complainia.—
'From observation of many etivere cases, I 4131 cony Inc
ed it will cure coughs, colds. and diseases of the lungs,
that have put to dellanle all other remedies.
•I invariably recommend its use in cases of consump-tion. and consider it much the beat remedy known for

that disease. 'Respectfully yours.
I. X. CUSHMAN. M. D.

Prepared and sold by JAS. C. AVER, Practical Che-mist. Lowell, Mass.
Sold In Pottsville, by JOHN O. BROWN; Miters-

vine, .B. FALLS; and Druegisis generally
April 3, IBM 14-3 m

MIMI ZINC, AND PAINTS OF ZINC,Iseeered by MR LECLAIRE, 'is Pars.THE SUBSCRIBER -WOlll.O RESPECFULLyI inform the Painters and Merchanta of Pottsvilleend other parts of the county. that hr. ha. always onbond 4 supply of these excellent articles.
The paints tuatinrarturedby the Company in Parisbase, nom their commencement, in MS. obtained thegold medal of the Society of Encouragement. and InIBM, the old medal at the exhibition of ankles of(*Reich industry.
On the report of a Special Committee of Chemists

and Architects, and byadvice ofthe Council of Health
the Minister ofPublic Works has, by Act of Aug. 84th,HUM ordered the use of while sine In pulak buildings
to the exchleinn of White lead. It has been equallyadopted by the City of Pada, in the Hospitale. Bar-racks, and the works directed by most of the ParisArc Wheels.

The articles manufactured by the Company, area
white, called snow-white, 'replacing the silver-White.

The White Zina. No. 1. replacing the white lead hutquality.
The Gray Oxide of Zinc, which replaces the Ittinlum

for Painting metals. fences, walls. are.
The Yellow Ztnc,and Green of Zinc, unalterable andwithout any danger to the health in place of thosebased on lead or enpper.'llable to change and danger-
ous to the human frame.
QUALITIES dr.useovens WHITE OXIDE or ZINC.

(Seers-white gad Waco: life.
The oxide of eine Isperfectlyharmless, and deem

.notcause any ofthe attacks revolting from white leadon the human body. to more colic, to painters, para-lysis, and other serious dangers to workmen making
ar using it. or to persons inhabiting newly painted
rooms.

The white Nb. I, covers as well.as the white leadfirst qullity,and does not require ant more coats.
One pOllll4 weight of white sine paint covers a

much larger surface of wood, plaster or -cement,metals, icc.. than a pound of lead
At the same price per pound as while lead, one ob-

tain., in consequence, a cheaper paint per square
yard with

varies
white eine than with white lead. Thix-economy with the price ofthe oil.

The oxide ofeine does not, like white lead, change
from sulphurous exhalations so common in cities; the
paint preserves, on the contrary, its whiteness Incoffee, houses, theatre', laboratories, stables, privies
and sulphur baths, in vessels, -notwithstanding thegas tubing from the hold ; emptying scams has no is_
thence upon ft. The paint lasts also much longer
than that from white lead.-

The paint ofwhite zinc termites a hardness which
permits to polish It like the finest stucco ; it is whiter
andtins more freshness than white lead, anti mixes
well with any coloia
MODE OF APPLYING TIIII.WHITE ZINC PAINT.

The white zinc Is Used exactly like white lead on
new Wood, plaster.f stucco, metal ovoid paints, dre.,
only the workman !nest be earefialto wash with spirit*
the ee...ein nr,bnistiits previously used for while lead,
not tokeep his paint too thick, Wheaton the brush
with less strength than with white lead, which is
hes • ler and less impalaple, and to wash in lye the oldpaint before applying the new. the. saine which is.
doss with white lead.

Grey Orids.—,The griv oxide of tine is used in the
same manner as the white. It has the samequalities
accept the rotor. Its Itorerprice rendersitpreferable
to paintfewest walls. Iron-railing or plate. &c.,mead of mlnium,whiehIs rapidly destroyed n nder the
Influence of the elroostihrre.

Calera booed oa Zfee,—The Company has inventedyellow and green colors, unalterabie and hamlets tohealth, in plateof those tromigad,copper liDdissente,
dangerous and liable to change.

The greens mad* Dom sine, resist the, action ofsulphuric hydrogen, and moat Intensebeat,sun ear atmosphere.
The yellow colors ofdifferent shades, aiMple or

inbred. are equally superior to those from lead.
. JAMES W. BOWEN.

Ketch W. MIL • • . tatf.
CPShop removed to Church Alley, hack of the

Miners' Jourball Friathogollice. • •

and RETAIL,
tlt tAs Petta.• Witniesbt, S. E. Car. .Varlet# Sts.

ILOTITING FAIMIONABLY CUT;AND WELL
made. P. R. MeNeille.&Co., invite the mten-

lion of Wbolesathend Retail Buyers, to their eaten-
live acid complete'stoek of Spring and Hummer Clo-
thing comprising every variety or style that canbe
produced. Our aim is to please and accommodate
all and in order to doibis, weniacin tuture Clothinget almost every.priee..

Selling for Cash only enables us to°fa Clothing
at a. vary trifling advance. . • .

Out motto is, „Small Profits and Quirk
We are confident that anexamlttation by you Isall

that Isaccessary toconfine what we say,and secure
.yourmum. . P. L McNetlte & Co.

Southeast Corner Mirka; cad Sixth Einem.
March 14,1131. 114f. -

NEW SPRING GOODS
EW aPIUNG GOODS:--WITII THE OPENING,

1,11 of the'Sprlng Season, ;we Wise begun npening
(lathe New Store Centre:street, opposite the PostOgler. Slaters old 'Stand.)anew andfresh 11880 rune ntofOpting goods, of the newest styles and latettlm-portatiour.eomprtsiug an extensive and general as-
sortment, all of which willbe sold at our usual low
prices—the-nubile are respect Cully Invited to rail and
examine ourgoods, " JOHNSTON & CO.

ifareh4lSS: to-if

FRUIT TRDDs,•
SHRUBBERY, &C.

• e
• The subscriber will receive
orders for all kinds of Fruit

• Trees. such as
Apple Trees. Plum Terra,
Peach-Trees. Cherry Trees, • ,
Pear Trees• Apricots,
Quinre Trees, Ornamental Trees. &c...

Together with nilkinds of Shrubbery, Bulbous ROMS,
Plants, Crape Vines. Ace• Also all kinds or Grass
Seeds—all of which * ill he sold at the lowest rates atB. BAN NAN'S Bred and Variety More•

steOrders for Teen. &c., should bit sent its as early
as possible toreturn them in time.

March 8,101. • 10.-
.

. . ISALE OP REAL ESTATE.
THE sUBSCIUBER OFFERS THE rom.owiNGdescribed property for sale located in the-mogt
desirable and business part of Foust:hie, between
the fifennsylvenia Hall" and "American House"
Hotels, in Centre street, to wit:

Finge, Tbree2ofeet Lots fronting on Centre St„
In' lepth 120 feet, by a'lo feet wide Alley. running
along Union street.

Socotra. Five 20 feet Lots fronting on Second St.;
l_ty 109 feer. to a ten feet wide Alley, running long
Unionstreet.

TniRD Five 20fettLots fronting on Railroad St.,
depth 100 feet. toe20 feet wile Street leallinei into
Union street, within:6o feet of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot. This property would makeems; desifabletocation for a railway Rotel, pe this
is the terminus for all travelling to and front ottn.
ville... The block fur such an !Duel would be WO feetsquare., The terms would bereasonable. No moneyrequited inadrance.provided the purchaser would
immediately erect good' buildings on the property,
andgivebond and mortgage for security of annualinstalments, with interest. Apply to

bl. MURPHY.Fattellille, Narch.B, VOL 10.

GRAND 317RY REPORT.'a (ler I..;anorahlr. Juffges of the •Cour4 of:Sevsion, of the Peace, In and for the
Caant
The urugersegneit Grand Jury for Mart h Term, 1851,

eg leave to report, that they have;ncted on thirty-nine
oh= ps.,,d,f therm and orie Bridge case, of
hrr le ttr arty mete returned true t lle, and-Tillie.
Min
The Grind Jury regret to state,-,that quite 3 number
the miSes brought before them,,vrereTipplinfand

IlisordsiTy house cases, Wilitil,:saltl !louses, ap-neared. (rune the evlOnce, are generally kept open on
,sundays, unit grout which houses many 44 tile Itsipis Irand Baitery rases nave originated.
- That' they have viMted the Jail, and found it in a
very dilapidated condltion, unfit and unsafe for thepilipMe of a Jail, and would recommend lliatr taen{ .f the county adopt the Penitent •Pian tit erecting the gen* Prison, and as expeditiously

lor"t3Ehlf".Theis have also visaed the Almshouse and lIIMI,ftnd order. neulneks all romlort exhibited in
near I all ns branelieX.

Tll4linuse or, timed as a school [Muse does not cur.IPSpOiht with the rest of the buildings.
Tbe t;rand Inquest.; would suggest the propriety Clereu mg a building :nimble for a School llonsa, andmu urine a sit/latent number of Bibles and Testa-

ments MI the use of the paupers, and have 'religittiliworship Oh till. Sat,i,:atia.
Thoy...would also rliconinirnd an Iron Railing on the

wall ;Ind htp. , mck actin: main buildings, anda payir-went aroni.f. buildings, all of which is respetr•ulund...ll. • LEWIS REESER, FOrClllillOm'Erb a (E. Mart rj 99, I[lsl 13-31.

• LIST OF LETTERS,
uNINt. TIIE .POST OFFICE AT. Potiq-

Pa ,on the lin t April, 1N.51.
A tont.clrrlaii,;lle.rkertnan 11 Mcnague 1.
At I'lull to Mikan Join t . Norton Eapt WIneotnoi Pat Barris .1 II Oberer John
lien o: Jano,. .10wley Pairirk O'Callegtian
Boren John Belle I) O'Neil (doryBeetle John liklrnberger FretaO'Reilly 'ThomasButler Isaac Hornberger Jl' O'Briscoll •
Baker Thomas Muir? Miss S 2 O'Donne/ Al shipBirmingham Wm I-Inghes Mrs AllasPhillips Jeremiah
Baldwin Lanni! II Hopkins Mrs M Phillips LIIBrunnii Chilies Horan Patrick Phillips JamesRem henry Hardy James G Power JamesBottornly .1 ship Ball William Roberts David .Brennan Thos do Hari: J Benshard H shipBrennan Ewd thi Jacob William ShortalhPagrick 2
Crab John Jclhn William Spurr Rev U
Colanan Edward JOnes Win It Shipe Daniel
CullmanMartin Jtink James Sheridan 'ThomasCramp Charles ...tolineA D • Seitzlnger ElectCrow Joseph Jones Miss M A Sawyer Milton•Chapli Mr lanes II F ship Steckel Won
carton Miss L Kelly Bernard SnyderJonea
Canfield Mrs C King Samuel C Silk MichaelDobbins John Kennedy James Snyder John
Downs J II Kline John Spain CelestfanDuncan John Keely Patrick Shiviadt JacobDougherty L C Kennedy MichaelSmith James WDorey Patrick Knisley 8 Smith.Charles
Dreher Mr . Kistler Samuel Smith Miss
Dick* Mr Kepner Henry Smith Miss M
Diehl Christian Kleppe Mr Smith Miss 11
Dinicaung John Kelly Joseph sbp Shekel Mrs M
Dollar Juliana Kiefabcr P do Steward Miss EDaniels Miss id Loftus Anthony Schwarz 2
De ilv Pais ship Laugherty PatrickThomas MrsDnnlingJohn do Leavitt Milton Tiee JamesDorsey l'ar'k do Langer Henry . Taylor John shipDonahoe Pik do Mills Benjamin Whittager PSDunigan Ew'd do Moeser (Angeles Warner Ew'dDolan Aern'd, do Millard II Wilson AugustusDiener John do Mortis James Weiser Caroline •Evans Win Moser & Kaebler Wilson,John

Ernst C W Malouney John Waters F MEarly Charles MillhollsittlJas Welsh MichaelFlanigan L 2 Moser Peter WilksbehnJFlybarger L W Mullen Miss M Walker JosephFitzgerald John Madden, 1' ship Wild Ara
Fox Mrs CsiterineMulvany P do Weidner B C
,Glinnan Michael Mader Jacob do Warr Sean
Greiner Frank McLoughlin Pat Weimer amp
GoShcligio Oen McCabe Michael Wall Joseph
fLillager James McCaferty And' wWailsh Pat'k doilaus D P McCulley Miss A Welsh John • do
Hummel JeremiliMeTiegue F ship Walterwßich'dHoran Thomas • McCavock R

2 cents additional win bo charged On all advertised
Letters. Persons applying for-letters on Ibis Inn wiltPlease say "adv.-nixed."

ANDREW MORTIMER. Y -11- •
14-ItApril 5, 1951

LIST; di.. LETTERS,
ESIMNINU THE ST. CLAM POST OFFICE:,Jliforthe quarter 4ndlng 31st or :Barth, 1831.

Arutout Samuel Itenely Pat • shipMessenhamer HAdams John Hinkel Jacob Naylor John
Adams David Hill Joseph ir 0Brien Bridget
Barber William Harris Wm Rank Theabald
Bertsch CatharincloncSW C shipSikes George 2
(Maims n.l shipJonel John liwiney Thomas
Bathes Howell doiames Wni'P ' Schwanz Francis
Davies; Enoch doKnuder Henry stone Joseph. •
Heichweler JacciAlnizter Philip Shuster Peter
Delany James Lewis Ezekiel Shahan Timothy
Eveteti Thrlrila3 Mnrpliy Martin :Thornton N
Ford Jantei. Morris John shipUrn AnthonyGlenright T shipMetz John Whittaker GI ship
Gleghornet 3 do Mullin Thomas ,Wiggons Ar Sons
Cisme Itennevitle Horriard WongliJoshua
• .icenis ntliiiihmai will he charged anal! advertisedtellers. Prisons applying foe fetters on thlllnist Will
please say -advert 1A.4 •

"

JONATHAN JOHNSION:=P. M.
144t. .Apnl3,AW,

I riinv 'muss, ramiismas Ds!Goons
_

• 40 AT WISPVi'IPRICES.

SUEPPffiIO & VAICHASLINOSN, e 4 CHEST.Lawn Sur ..above 10thPhill..respeetfullysail the at-tention of Venni*,and Buyers to their e nantelve andPerfectly fresh Stork ofFirst Class Linen and Houselettraishing Goode,consisting inpan of058 T 31Alte flousewlth StartingLinens,
-do

.. do' Cas
Sanely aned LilrisnenhSheeting*,

s.do Damask Table Cloths,
do • Difinask Table Linens. '
do. . Damask Napkins, Doylies and TOweli.do Toweling, of all descriptions.
do. Manatee Maineand Counterpanes; '
do Blankets, Englishand American.

• .do French Table and Piano Covers,-
do• Furniture Chintzes and Dimities
do Emb'd Lana and Iloallo Curtains,
do. Worsted Damasks and Moreens.Our Stock la made up entirely of Staple Goods. andbeing principally of our owo importation;and bonIISfor cash, we offer to buyer. either Wholesale or Se-

rail, very great induceme ts.
N. R. Always on hand ,of best quality,s GeneralAssortment ofCambricHandkerchief& Jaconet, Book,

Mad, Swiss and cambric Muslin,; also Shining
Sheeting and Pillow Cap! Muslin,, Ticking*. Furni-
ture Checks, &e., ice,. atiVholesale prices.March 22. lest /3-I,m

' mut-ft aran CUrellSt—
-

eft Eltfridpee Cleap Ca et Stare.PERSONS WiSSING TO BUY
rp

CARPETS OR011 Cloths, will and they can save cunsiderablemoney by calling on the; subscriber, he being In asmall street. under a low rent, and _light stare expen-ses, Is enabled to sell his goods at the cheapest ratesin the city. He orient ibis season. beautiful
and every variety of Ingrain and Venitian CARPETSand Oil Cloths, from 4to24 feet wide, to cut for
Rooms. halls, ikc.. with agreat variety Of low priced
IngrainCarpets. from 25-to SO venter and Entry and
Stair Carpets from i 0 It SO cent, per yard. Also,
hearth Rugs, Table Covers, Floor Bane. Cotton andRag Carpets, Are. H. H. ELDRIDGE, •

No. ti Strawbetry St.: one door above Chesnut.
near Second, Philadelphia

11-Spin.March 15,1851

DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,
O MARYIN—dUCCESSOR TO T. B. IMIEW
theoil establishment, No. 116 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, where he has been for several years thePrivateer Opersrve, would- invite its old friends and
patrons and the public generally to call and see thepicture* made by him for ONE DOLLAR. Ileassertswithont fear of contradiction, that his pictures are
equal to any of the high priced pictures made in thbcity, and superior to anyofthe cheap ones.As Mr. Marvin attends to customer in person, he
is determinedthat no one shall goaway dissat

re If youwant good Daguerreotypes, wait until you
earne to the city. I

ISIIITIVt'TIOIrs IN Tit EI ART,
given on reasonable

ternss. Those wishing Or instruction are requested
to call on the subscriber, as he is preparod to offer
them some extra Indutontenta. B. MARVIN.

N..ll6Cheelnutstreet. Philada.
Ott 11, 1850 41-limos

DO , _
_

SOTHEN. '
AU say the general prlsperity ofa district is prolapsed

by creremroisor MIME INDUSTRY.'
suRscRIRER sOLiciTA FROM THE Sore-

-1 keeper* of the netyllt ianing towns.' what he has
already of those In Pot! vine. viz: their rnslont for
the ware of the lIROcKiviLLE FiRE-lißo% AND
POTTERY, works, consisting of either Rockingham
or Yellow Stone ware, in part of

Raking Dishes of all Pans, tr ire proofPie or Vegetable. Nannies &

• Chambers and Pitcher ts In great variety, •
Callender", Bowls and jEgg-eups,
Salt, and imap dishes. I
Splithons, various kins.
Tea and Coffee pout° ; all kinds.
Sugar Rowls, Creams:/ke.. of all kinds.

All of which hr doecand tan supply at equal qual-ity. and tit LOWER PRICES than they ate uow
purchasing elsearliire:

Ware-room in Silver'sTerrace, Centre Street Polls-
F. DODfISON, Ageta.

March 15, 1851
i 11-21

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!THE UNDERSIGNED RETURNtheir sintere thanks to their custom-
er...(ol the veryliberal encouragement
for the hut year, and hope, by strictattention In filling orders, to meet with

o the 1.81M4liberal patronage. We have
on hand the greateat vatietyof patterns, of any otherFoundry in the U. SW a, and still adding toil-withnew patterns. - •

Country dealers Will find it to. their advantage togive tis a call, before urchasing elsewhere.— Our
stock embraces a great irariity of Cook Stoves, ofthe
most approved kinds; Parlor Stoves, for Wood or Coal,
Cannon Stoves. Cylinders, ofall sizes, and odd plates
of all glad* to repairShaves, &c.

-

For summer use, a Small Stove, called Summer
Baker; new and superior Furnaces, (or burning Char-
coal or Stone coal, Gas Ovens, of several -different
patterns, Baker Ovens. several. patterns—Hitching
posts. Spout hone, and a variety of cuticles in cawing ,
too numerous to mention. Tue tfardware can
be reapplied with common 4,5, 6,7, and 8 quhrt Tea
Kettles. at verv..low prices. for rash or city acceptance.

N. IL—On hand a few Casks of superior. German
Black Lead. WARNICK & LIBRA NDT,

Noble St. Wharf, Vela Ware. Pluladembis.
Match IS 1851.

SEED and Agricultural WARS:HOU r.1941 MarketlStrert, Phitadetphia.
l{'R OFFER TO °tilt FRIENDS AND CUSTO
V ers, the largest min .runentof Agricultural impl,menus, Garden toots, and Seed*, ever offered in thismarket, consisting in parr of the following, viz:—

Prouty and !ilea.' Patent highest premiurn self-sharp-ening Ploughs, right and left handed side hill Subsoil,'
of yttrium:sizes, of superior materials and workman-ahip, warranted tragiv7atisfaction, or the money re-turned—Four highest rentiums awarded to Wear
Ploughs at the New %ink Fair, 11450 Also. Beach andCar Share Ploughs; Spain's ImpPovi d. Barrel Churn.constructed in such a man,rr that the dasher may be
removed from the rtrside of the Churn by simply un-
screwing the handle from the dasher. llay, Straw andCorn-stalk cutters, In great variety, among whichmay he found Ilovey's superior,premiumstraw-cotter,
of every size

Also, horse -power Thrashing nrichines, Fan mills,
Corn Mailers, Cheese presses, deed planters. Dirt
scrapers, Sugar mills, Or yokes and hows, TurnipDrills, lime Rakes, Swathe scythes, Concaved hoes,
springtempered cast steel, oval, and square manure
and hay forks, Pruning shears and chisels. Beath and.bar share, repairing pieces and castings. Peruvian,Patagonia and prepared Guano.together with a com-
plete ationtoent of grass, garden, and field seeds, all'
of which will be sold at the lowest possible prices, at194 i Market street, Philadelphia

PROUTY & BARRETT,
March 15, 1‘,51. I t-t f.

CARPE TWIG,
IVIIAT a handsome Carpet yon'vegoton your floorVV And the Oil Mall to tuatehollat's al the frontTheir beauty I tievrrsaw equaled before— Wm.,rfolli whom did you buy it—where Is the store
Io Arqemb and Market. myfriends and I go—

The stock Is quite Large and the prices are lowAll goofs in their line they willingly show-,
And what I have said, I know to be so. •

They've Imperial anti Ply, and super Ingrain.
Some very bright CAWS.and others quite plain,And goods of all kinds, description or 113ple.That unto thelr buSillellllllothwell appertain.
The public are requested to call and exantine their

large and newly selected stork of Carpets, Oil Cloth:.Window Shade!. &c., all ol which will positively he
sold at the lowest each prices.

111A1,1,0WELL & HAMSTER,
Central Carpet Ware Rooms, N. FL center of 7th andMarket eeeeetm, Philadelphia,

March8..1851 it-In,

NaI7I43IIITION. •

OFFICE OF TIM NAY IoATION CO., itAlartA 3, IMSI.The Board of Managers has- adopted the fonowinerates of toll, to he, charged per ton Of2,210 @i , onmiscellaneous orates carried on the Schuylkill Alayi-
gallon. from anti "after this date:FOIST CLASS.—iron Ore, Clay. Sand, Gravel.Manure, tinwrought Stone, and Brick-hats, one remper son per mite. for the (trot five miles. and half a
cent per ton per mile, for ezch additional mile ; butno charge shall be made for any distance exceedingtwenty-five cents per ton.

SECOND CLASS.—Limestone„Cliakedflute. Quar-ry Coniwood, Posts and Rails, Bough Bark,
and Hypstitn, one cent and a halfper ton, per mile,forthe first ten miles, and a half a rent per ton permile, for each additional mile, but no charge shall bemade for any distance exceeding thirty cents per inn.THIRD CLASS.—Unsliked Lime.Marhie, Wroughtor Seabbled Stone, Bucks, ice, Soap Shine. and Cop.per Ore, two cents per ton per pine, for the first tenmiles, and halfa cent per ton`per mile for each addi-tional mile, but no charge shalt he made for any dis-tance eseeeding forty cents per ton.

FOURTH CLAP:S.—iron niall kinds, In any stageof manufactnre beyond the ire.' SalL'and Fish. one
cent per Inn per mite, for the first twenty miles, a nilhalf a cent per ton per mile for cart additional mils,
tint no charge shall be made fot any diet 11.1Ge exec. d•
Intfifty cents per ton.

FIFTH CLASS.—Crain, Flour, Seeds, Bituminous
Coal, Timber. rem tul and square. Sa wed Lumber, Hoop
Poles. shingles. Laths and Stave: in boats. Ilay and
Straw in bales. Metehandize of all kit.ds.. and all are
tides not otherwise specifically enumerated. two
cents per Inn per mite for the first ie miles. and half
a Cent per ton per mile for each additional mile, but.'
nocharge shall be made for any distance exceeding 'sixty cents per ton. Timber,mum' and square, Saw-
ed Umber, Hoop Poles, Shingles,Lath and Staves In
rafts, shell be charged according to the rates in thissection, provided the several links of a militia, beallowed to alternate at the load withsny'ascendingor descending boat that may be ready vskpass, Gump.wise such rafts shall be charged the tnitilbarter ratesof 61 rents per ton per lock below the city or Beading,and four cents per ton pet lock, above said city. .•

Nore.—ln all easel where the distance any articleis Carried, shall be lets than two miles, -,the charge fortoll shall be for two mills, according to the class towhich the articles carried may belong, And In ellcases where the above rates for toll shall exceed 61cents per ton on the ascertained tonnage ofthe ves-sel, toe any lock passed below Beading, or fOurneentsper ton above Reading, the toll shalibe charged attheMgt mentioned IMMO') all
The toll to be charred tot empty boats will be thesame as in the year 1858. By order of the ?dimmers.F. ',BAILEY, President.

10-1 mMarch8. 1851
FOR wan‘k ALL THAT CERTAIN HOUSE ANDLot of ground, situate on the northwom-••• • •rly side of Matket street, in the BoroughBO I

111 • Offonlyille,Schuylkill county, contain-Ma in front co said Market stre"&„ mew
ty feet, and in depth one hundred 1114ninety feet, being part of the lot marked in Pott and

Fatterson•• addition, No. 3, bounded on the West bypart ofsaid lot conveyed by Isaac Beck to CharlesMiller; on the North by a forty feet wide street; onthe-East by another part of said lot No. 3. cr- the Southby aaidMarket street. For terms which will be tea-agnable, apply to J. D. IdEUEDITII, Pottsville,or C. TONER, °flotsam&March "4,
CAPER MEAN EVE PAPERHANGINGS FROM a Carol T011,30 PER PIECE.lIE SUBSCRIBER 1$NOW RECEIVING direct
.I. from the Manufacturers 3000 Pieces PaperHangings, embracing a large-assortment to selectfrom for Bottles, Malls, Patiors, Rooms, Offices, &c..together . with Gold Paper. Decorations Barden.Ststues, Piro Screens, Curtain Paper, at.c.;Sre., all orwhich will be sold as cheap, and Seale cheaper than

Itcan be purchased In Philadelphia or New York.—
Dealers and Paper lingers supplied by the quantity
to sell again.

_

Paper Hangers Cornfatted when required.
If you want to select 'from'. good assortment, and

obtain your paper very cheap, call at
R. BANNAN'S

b 15.1C85 6;ap:Paper and pookstore,'Pottsvme,

,1851, 11111=0.& NMI==MAR
•
- OP THEI'iIILADA. MOURNING STO mg,X.32 8. SrtertitBt., &A Doer attars Citesitsic,irest side,'DRAMS 44.110N, WOULD TIESVECTEULLY IN

.d., vise the . saltation of wholesale and email, cash iptlichssers, to their Spring Importation, eonatioirig in
part of i _. -
ag.acm Chaty. '.... ', • .nt.scn Glassy Alpacas., Ido slMTlissoes. i do Modes, ', {do Crepe de Parts,l do Patent silk Pleveek -

do garages, ; i do Best Kid enoves,Le i-do_ ." (While wldth)i 1do ..(adWOOL) tstoosslso Aletlienne
do Grenadines. - I do Garage de !Allure,
'JO Mouseline deLines! do Foulard' Silks.
dO .• i .. Ido Steel garaers,

(double width) ; do aihorines.
do Sum's. Bombazines,i do ' Poplins,do Silks, do 'I do l'itoui.,,eline de liege
do trinnbazine Alitparas! 'do " de 1... i tiedo Crum Vei,ls, . I do Lawns.do. „Mode or Love Veils, do Ginghams,
do Crepe for do -do EnatietiChintaes.do English Crapes,' , do NeaPoloan Gloves,44, Grenadine Silawl3. dio Kid do -

do Banger do Collars and rn tr,.,
do Thibet. ,

" - do Iloni`d.ildiers. &c
March22, 1851 : 12-71

OHIO FIRE Wattlffirtotor PAINT
AND PAINT Oil..

1411 K SUBSPItIttER ltwa JUsT REt•EIVED A
1 moot this celebrated Paint, whirl. is coininginto general use for painting roils, frame dwellings.

and in fact all kinds'of buildings, 4 -c., which rthintre
to be protected limp the ravages of Fire lint Water
Tin root". shinite roofs, etc., win be prevented ftoin
leaking, arid their durability doubled by the use of
this paint,andframe buildings can be made to inmate
both grey andred sandstone, while at the same lime
they ermine almost as Re hire against itie ravages tie
Fire, as a :trice or stone utldi ug. It 114 fur toil"d in
grey.chocolate and slate lore. Painter , ..ind others
"uppliedinqtrantitiasat t 31anufacturesprices. AlitS
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the low rate
of 43 cerilapergallOn by the begot barrel, which
tillCestbepaintiug toabout one half the price of'tlir
tither kind ofpaint now in uso. In Ohio the losinz
ratite Companies hisure buildings coveted wtill aIL,paint at a lower rate thanthey do those covered n itti
either tin or tin'. The paint is furnished ground in oil
.or dry by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate, CII•VSlate color, by •it.BAN:SANAgentfor the ManufacturerN. H. The oil :an be usetilor all kinds of one-ahnr
work, andalso Ott painting new bonding..

We append a few rerommendacions
Office of the Phitadelphin and Reading It It C. tPhiladelphia, July ICq11, 1651. fThis Company have beenand are timing Ilia Ws Fire

Proof Ohio Paint extensively, fir bridges and build-
ings. We tigualls throw a. coming of sand upon. the
paint before it is dry. In the,cotirse of a Alum titer

becomes vet) La rai, and seen, to rife 31111
Water proof, tinder any crtlinary rorritin.l.thre,
Re ileridethy prefer it furthe puriinkes 'named above
toany paint we have licietofoie used, as st utet.
and is much more durable, .1011 N TUCKER

(Vett Little &A/ -Var.. R. k. and Coo/
Tamaqua, Nov. 11th,

Mn.A. N. llArr
Dear Sir—About one year agO 1 hail the ',tot

building covered with one root of the Ohio lt, l',o.
Paint; upon examinine it. I nod it ashard-tat.'amso well pleased with it. that I cheerfully glee you
the enclosed order for one 101 l inorr of n, and r.lll
'Prominent' it to others. who wish to roof- orhoddines flauntedof a dark color.

Your respectfully.
JOHN ANDERSON. filen t.t.

Albany, SePi rinlwr nth 1 50
M Ess•a. WILSoS &ILART

Gentlemen—fait year in order in tent the .11141111e,
of your Eire and 'Water Proof Paint; I ranee.' thedeck of .1'911,11 b.t.lt to tie covered With loin rn:lin of
the Paint. and it proved much better than toher paint
for t hat purpose. Ruining a coat an hail an a r0e4;'1,..-
fore the paint was: applied, the leek leaked badly, ;lid
ft is now one year since it Wan painted, and it
tight as a jug., Your &c.

March N. ISSI
F. E CI7 RTISS

FOB SPLENDID BIUCH
SITUATE ON THE SOUTH WEST

Fulmer of Second anti Rail Road .treet.,
lii the I.lnrough nt Iljnrrsville,

Schuyl-"l" kill county, (late the property of .1. 1111. I -e Ziegenfus.) To the Dwellitte of which
inattached a FRAME EITIAIEN, BAKEHOUSE, OVEN and STONE SMOKE 1101OsE, and

all other outbtaildingiviecessary for the column and
convenience Of a imuily. Alto a splendid Yard and
Garden—Walks and Yard ail paved. tire sour
department Is attached a WARE HOUSE, STABLE
and YARD 30 by SO feet. The subscriber to about tr.
leave and will tell the above property at a very /or
psi,* and on very ae.runtondatinr, Terms. For pa rite-
ulars apply to L. L. ZI EGENFUS.

P. S. The above Store Room is now occupied an a
Drug, S.tationery andConfectionary. the enure stork
ofwhich is also foi nate.

Minersvtile, Feb. 1.11351.
FOR SALE OR REbrr.

• A TWO A AD A 11A1.1: Itotist.,
flrr rig), 111111 c•rtt egpin sireet,

vise ' desirable loir.ation lint' a .nclie • .u.r that porno., I- 11i. lloannitige Also. i tires' Two Siory 1111 I.
LING ,tiouscs (2.1 i street, near N..,

wegian, whin hydrants and nth, conveniences,.
AISO, two Two Mory 111 V ELLING 1101 siEs n.

Sandersonstreet, near line I out, liouse,, tn.:inn) ,
and with a large lot adjoining.

Also, twin Two Siniry DWELLINti Ili )1 SLs on
von stfee ,above seventh.
Also one Two story. HUI t'K DW tr lit(( SE

in Market Pure', with a Ilyilraid, Carriage u,.'.
itabling and other tonsthitences. All of wlrirh will
hd cilsposeil or on easy terms either hl sale or lt.•ot.
ky application to the, subset itiec

YI111.11" It AFFA, Coalsirect
Jan.25.12u51 4-cf

WHITE'S BONNET ritiNUTACTORY.
' NO, 41 • h ~.I,:ciwNl) Sr rim % i•A

Ntpw r faa red by I 1,11,1 • %, 1.1.1 . .1211t'.". of Its late proprietor,at the old "taut, %%, here
ef7 dealers twill at all times find a stock of VW -

•ft eign and Domestic Straw.Lace.Fancy.Crape,
and Bilk Bonnets, Panama- , Palm Lead:, andel:cry va.
riety ofritraw lints,and Artificial FloWers unequalled
by any other for extent or beauty ofmanufacture., and
at very low prices, hat log facilities for imam ing
these goods prissesied by iyo other establishment.

To the Laeies and Milliners generally. he wouldtenderlos grateful acknowledgements for then kind
approval of the hit,teen4 system of tiny !Inane. and
begs to assure them that no clihrt on his part shalt
he warding. In merit a continuance of thou lilierul
patronage. They wall:till he greeted Wale the :nat.!,
Ohl familiar facet'. whit wiltat all times etole.‘r or ii.
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt
rtes.:. TillifS Witt-Tt;.

Feb it., 1851 7-3in
TO _TLTE-"iiIEOLDESIS of POTTSVILLE.AND VICINITV, ARE RES ItECTFPI.I.I.

informed 11131 & Gal-roam have ran.
statitty on hand and Ivor note carotin:l and otherdre,.-
ed FLOORING and rITEd. 1A1114;;:lt the W241,,?,,,,
Lou *}rues Placing Mill. Southwark.
Also. at the Sontli-eatitcornerof It, ,nd c„.,„
at tePte,. Counting Room .7.3 111 ICE. reel. uppn.tite
the Eirhange. Philadelphia. .

The 'lace also on baud Cyprult and WhlTh PineFlu,- C. Fencing anti Stn-lytug tloard... You willrinti it to your illiqrt•P‘ and e=umiur for r-
gelveer. & thAiUttRU S.I'3l hu, k t•Ittol Nunn!,

StuFel,• 15, Ibsl
STEAM IRON ,REILLING

ANOMIE.1:LLACHER,

COI2N ER HE' 12 I tini.:ROAD ,f) II ST..
wouht rah the CIIrtintion of por.rhasera to their elegA nt nsl.ortntrot of %Vriorzio mot

Cast Iron Railing for V.., to.
dar; Railing for Cht.ri Les, Phbli. and Prlvat.• RuiLl-
inga, Public i,oithar..4, fir , logothrr with 311::.00i, ofPlnih ml ,Ornnownial Iron IVor6.

Moart: Houk pt Orig tia I Designs,. Ob-
taining the hem pel.witon of Ih•signs Thal hat ever
been IV;IlY(1. wiN tie pent to any oer,on mint. inioVinvli to make a selection.

Pbilaila., Fri, I. IRA
ys: .sTZWitizei -Draitnr, 0

is• - LinvlNG REMOVED in his NEW sToRE. .COill.L in the Burnt District, al 923 North :zer• ~°3t#,od street. above Vine. Philadelphia, thankful 7.•
:(oe former patronage would re•itt.,-, fit II) ...Ili it .2a ronlinuarier of the. LIMP, as: he keep, a ,:en- C.)eral aisortnient of CARPETS. OIL L:l.Arii,s. ='WINDOW ADADER, DOOR. l'A'. &i . in 0t4luding the new article of ROPE or Eol'o- ...

~,, NUT CARPET, for Public R o n lin h he t;pMaltal.:mmied, a nil therefore t an well unmotithy e., low, Wholr,aale or 111.111. el
• I Philadelphia. Feb 1, 1831 5-4 m G 7
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ORJT NICHOLAS

PHYSICIAN & SUEEON
OFFICE AND DRI;C:,••ITORE, 31AttKET.gTra:cr

=M
Dec. 14;1&50" EMI

/%1.1•41-1..1=.1(0
TEWETT'S NATIONAL FLUTIN A AND ACCOR-

t, Man Teacher,- comprising thorough instructionsfor the above instrument, and a choice selection of
hew popular Music, composed, arranged and fingered
by a distinguished performer.

JEWETT'S NATIONAL FLUTE TEACHER,com-
prising concise and simple rules of instructions, and
a complete and beautiful variety of popular airs,
Quicksteps, Marches, Waltzes, fauadrills, fie., and
teveral beautiful Ducts, coMposed and newly arrang-ed by a distinguished Professor of Musk.

JEWPITT'S BOOK OF DUETTS, TRIOS ANDQuartette. The Davits composed and arranged Air
two viollas and two Flutes; the Trios for, the three
virginsand slues flutes. and a beautiful selecriou and
arrangement of Qoartetts for four instrument., just
received and tor sale at D. BANNAIN's

Cheap peek and Muste-store Centre-st., Potts villq
Feb. 15, 1831 , • 7
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Wheat Flour, $3,50-Rve, do. $:
r bbl.--.Coro Meal. 82 87 do.—Wiltied $1 07. White, $1 12.—Rye, 70ce

• Corn. -60—Dais, 44 cents per bush
Whiskey 26i cents per gallon.

lfeeting of Coal Operators—lm
tart Plan.—The Coal Operatorsadjourn
meet (.101ortilay morning at.9 o'clock.
meeting will be large. The Operators h
a plan on !hitt now, on which they will
agree in 'We will soon
Whether the Cocrtpany is sincere or not
co-operating with them.

Q✓ The People's Road.--A letter f
Harrisburg, received laitscvenitig states•t
the Charterfor the People'sRoad-can be
sed, if the Bill can be gotten sap, in time.

Reduction offare.—The"hire on
Reading Railroad has been reduced to S.
and $3,25 between this place and Phi
pliia,.inaking a reductiokof 75 cents.
now hope they will sood run their -car•
to the new Depot.

The Passenger train from Philadel
yesterday morning was detained in col
quence of a fire in the immediate vic'
ot' the depot, in Broad'street—the hose I
Fire Engine being laid across the track
vented the train from passing.

(3:7 Samuel Bell, Esq., of Reading,
been nominated to the `mateby Gov•J
sou, as an Associate Judge or the Cou
Common Pleas fur Berks County.

'The Senate, in executive session on 'l'
day confirmed the nomination.

F.rei gn News. —The Steamer
arriced at New York on Thursday nun!ler political news is of little import
Cotton had advanced id. at_Liverpool.
Papal Agressiou Bill is still exciting
discussion in England.

Tice7 death warraut for the exec
ut George Pharoah, convicted iu Ch;
county, flit the n3urdur of Rachel Sharp.
has been issued by Goveruor. Johustun
ties Friday, the 2%th of August, as th.:
for his execution.

TEMPERAtE DRINKERS.
Listen to a statement of what you

duing, made by an enlightened and be.
lent physician. Dr. Jas. Moultrie,
Charleston, S. C., in a letter ton Corn
of the Columbia Tetnperance Society, - ys :

- I kac> :tv-of nu eneray 'to domestic digs,
comparable to this: Its most dang•rous
feature is-its apparcnt innocence, at fir t. I!consider' the peactof no family to be s • ore
so long as the ulieOf distilled spirits i• the
popular drink of a Community. All a e in-
terested in itsexclusion, if not for therns:lves,
at least for those who perhaps they d not
know as well .as Jhemselves. But -here „!
is the individual, atall given to its use, who
can venture to predict his entire irnm nity
kuin its danger. WhO may has everbeen
subdued by it, ean,*om his sad,expeitence,
recall the moment when he becarne Efa
slave ? Who that:is now wretched itt his
captivity, is half Conscious of his chains 1and Misery ? Who knows where to stop?where, iu his own case,. the line of demur-
col.ionts drawn t or is willing to accept the
opinion of another:? or is sure that it will ..
be given to time, eSen where duty ur friend-
ship urges to its dChveranee ? Weti it not
that the4noderate Use of it by the temperate
is tolerided in society, the vice of intern-

! peranAeltwoultt be unknown. The evil there-
kireiliesjwith theta. They are the corrup-
terSiX t he morals,: and the destroyers of thetitan.

m
.' add prosperity of the community.—MeV roxiate cause of daunkenness is

tenip„ lice. The! instigators of the intent-lip6l,fit t.pre the sober, who, for the grafifica-titnill;ty Apinute, :pay a bounty to the vice.
iMTherelitxrs to the sin are those who use

it ihrderation. .It subsists upon the tem-
pera' . Its victims areamong them. They
eau. \it—they support it—they propagate it
—tl ',y subscribe to it privately, publicly,t!
es,,stiptpact and by personal contribution.-
4f,elreniedy must therefore be applied tothe ,Jurce of evil. The .etturts of yourgoeietlr, it appears..to me, ought to be a:med
at them. Apd he shall truly deserve to
wear the eirte-wreath, who shall be so for-
tunate as fr o point out the means by' which
the temperate in the land can be brought to
a finaj\ if not a conscientious determination
to rehoquis'i the use of it."
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